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I am arrived, 
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w at
Vol XVII.any- — ehe paused here and waited the effect. 

Sfce was not given to pausing.
"My husband," she said, "attended 

on Lady Louisa during her lost illness 
—quite ten years ago. I was married 
very young,” she added, hurriedly.

Rob was very nearly saying that he 
aaw that. The words were in bis 
mouth, when he hesitated, reflecting 
that it was not worth while. This is 
only noticeable as showing that he 
missed his first compliment.

"L'ady timsa ?” he repeated instead- 
"Oh yes, the colonel tuariied one if 

Lord Tarlington’s daughters. There 
were seven of them, you know, and no 
sons, and when the youngest was born 
it was said that a friend ot bis lordship 
sent him a copy of Wordsworth, with 
tho page turned down at the poem, 

lady friend, I

___  >■ ‘I to see that all at once the baronet’s 
sense of humor seemed to overcome his 
fears, and instead of quaking he laugh
ed heartily. Sir Clement Was evident
ly one of the mes who carry their joke 
about with them.

This unexpected guest did Rob one 
good turn. When the colonel saw Sir 
Clement he hesitated for a moment as 
if not certain how to greet him. Then 
the baronet, who was effusive, mur-
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wholesome and delicious.FALL STOCK

FALL STYLES !
wmaat- *:SF at the AND eion an important, 

to the not nnnatn 
As is often the case the message was 

decipherable> 
ed Tomlinson

WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.;r4Um. : : misspelled, and bsl 
and one part of it p 
a good deal. It read: ‘Zulu here 
taken Umbrage ; Boyish fdreea bad to 
retreat.’ Tomlinsonieircbed the mtp 
in vain for Umbr 
had taken ; and
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e man.”
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ich the Zulus
mg in a$Cloths, the, risked it, and next morning tho him, and Colonel" Xbrog^Es^ice'Mar- 

chief lints in the ‘Mirror* contenta bill ed. He did Sir Clement the unnanal 
were : ‘Latest Newt of tho War; honor of accompanying him up-stain 
Capture of Umbrage by the Zulus.’ ‘ himself, and so Bob got the scat assign- 

By this time the reporters had pass- ed to him at the dinner-table without 
ed Into the grounds of the castle, and) having to meet his boat in the feoe. 
being late, were hurrying up the grand Tho butler marched him down along
avenue'. It was the hour and tho lea. table with a twist in it, and placed
son when night comes on so sharply him under arrest, aa it were, in a chair
that its shadow may be seen trailing from which he saw only a few of the believe.”
the earth as a brecse runs along a field company. The dinner had already be- “la Mias Abingtr like the colonel ?
of corn. Heard from a height, tho gun, but the firet thing he realised as asked Bob, Jho had heard lt,mid th.i
roar of tho Dome among rocks might he took hia seat was that there was a she was beautiful, and could not help 
have been the rustle of the surrounding lady on each side of him, and a tabic, taking an interest in hejin coo sequence- 
trees in June ; so men and women who napkin in front. He was not sure if “You have not seen Misa Abroge;? 

grow old together sometimes lend each he was expected to address the ladies, asked - the doctor a wt e. i i, J ou 
Other, voice. Walsh, seeing his rp- and ho was still lesi certain about the came late, and that vulgar-looktog 

. „ , „ portuoit, in Bob’s since, began L, table-napkin. Of such things he had farmer hide, her altogether. She i, «
An OldMald. apeat of himself. He told how his read, and ho had even tried to be pre- lovely girl, bnt-

Her eves like quiet pCols are clear ; ■ first prcss.work had been a aeries of pared for them. Rob looked nervously Rob a companion purs- ui up...
Her placid face is calm and fair ; ^ hc had Krill(m ehcn at school at the napkin, and then look a covett “She is so cold and proud, she
8 106 ° Ltaa'on’her hair*. and contributed to a local paper under glance along the table. There was not added.

She has no memories of vows the signatures of •■Patarfauiiiias" and . napkin in eight except one which » J An proud aa hey father-? Bob
Exchanged below an April moon, “Au Indignant Ratepayer.” Rob farmer bad tied round bis neck. Robs ed, agues . f

Or whispered converse ‘ne.th the boughs gcaroejy heard. The bare romantic fingers wanted to leave the napkin “Ob the colonel u. humility itself
Of ross-br,ght June. 1 impressed him, and the anew .lone, but by an effort he forced them h..,de her. He freexe. at hums, but

sMsfi» was like a wh.fi of Thrums, toward, it. AU this time his face wa. n.
For her life held no sacred crown Ho was dreaming, bnttot of the recep. a blank, but tho internal struggle was g . *

Of motherhood. ! tiou he migbt get „ Uie ca*. when sharp. He took bold of the napkin, -ot ...« that b„ .cquarotancee spoke
Yst to ;]■« shelter of her side I thc clatter of horses awoke him. however, and spread it on bis knees. « a nm.l« way of him. Hui eyes p,oblbi, he was taking down the re-

TL^known ZToi^Z Kide, “There is a m.cl.roe behind us,” he u fell to tho fitter immediately afto»- "*^*P*^ a"^7 £in
Tho motherless. „id, though he would, have written wards, but he disregarded that. It of their own accord voice sa.d, “Who is. that magnificent

The poor and suffering know her well- trap. was DO longer staring it him from the Mme At that “*”**”*“^L y°"”S m*n
Seek ready sympathy she .how. ; a. brougham lumbered into sight, table, and with a sigh of relief he began Qreyhroelm that he could call her N 1, The sentence ended “with, the hob-
“t,0WT’h “thJïwl,ro! As its lamps flashed on the pedestrians to feel more at ease. Them is nothing bs««a. ‘Mu. Meyedith sounded I. Bailed boots,' ’ and the reference was to

For those who stumble, those who fall, the coachman jerked his horses to thc »ke buryiog on, bogie,. * "F"*- felRhnt^ca^.toely theJra^ords,

“rt,,red = J ------**•
A cheering word. ! °, table or Miss Abingcr at the foot of lowed his thonghts so accurately that not appeared at the dinner-tabk. As

With Fate ebe never wages strife ; /j ' ^ cnî(i tvp .. • Wilsh wxs b'dden from before she could check herself she «aid, gjr Cltment colored tho room et tbit
It must be rightrinc. Bod know,beat; “l beg your pardon -aid «ho it, and even Walsh was htoden ^ mome„, in ev.ning dress, making most

And .0 she lives her usefu life, traveller, opening lus window, and ad- new. But hu nght hand neighbor J wbich confused „( ,h„M who .a:,curded him look mean *
Blessing and blest. dressing Bob, “but in the d.tknees I wls a local doctor a ».f«, whom the « inj remlio,ler of by comparison, Hob never learned who
«hXkrn^tteSy r™' mill5;k f°r Col°nel f0"81 X"”» L rtTgm h7- the dinner the loquacious led, aeemed the magnificent young man was.

And, « we deep her bends in cure, “Wc are on our way to tho castle, honoring too mt eb, nod „k, mlcre,t iu him, ho could ™ Jontiuued.
. We can’t but say : |„id Waisb, atepprog iorward. Mm, 3 aheTas not undei.taad why. Ita, upon his M

. . . fl-otsman own reeouroca, he remembered that be Fi-
înterested m » « had not Bpoken to the lady on hia other

“! th8f“ °rTe w«e aide. Had Bob only known it she felt
ebe said, ‘ aa far ai Oi " J- muoh mors uncomfortable in that great

There was a fine coortesy in hu nearly drowned in crose ng the d«ad iMm thaa he did_ No one was
manner that made thc reporters feel ful sea between it and the main-lan . 8 ^ her, and she passed the

I their own defioicooies, yet Bob thought The Solwny Firth, is it ? j^roii the courses breaking her
the stranger repeoted bia effet ns soon Rob thought for u momeD‘ 0‘c^ bread t0 picoc8 „d eating it slowly,

• I as it was made. Walsh hadhishxnd plaining what seo it is, »nd then b/Crumb. Rob thought of
on the door, but Rohsaid : thought why should he. something to say to her, but when hc

“We arc going to Dome Castle aa “Yes, the Solway Firth, he aa^ . ^ the words over in bia own mind Strong I.etters from Ke-
CHAPTER V.—Continued. I reporters.” “It waa rather su undcrt‘ ™ls’ ‘ ” tbcJ, „cemcd so liUle worth saying that liable People.

“Hi. temper,''continued Walsh, “is “Oh!” eaid the stranger Then he pursued, ’but th.ough we,nninmoi g ^ ^ ^ ^ agai„ He found _ theÜV^rth of Pa-
such that his male servants are said bowed graciously, and P“lle<-nP the the mountains for days, himself counting the orumbe, and then Celery Compound

know whether he will gi„| window. Tho captage rumbled on, countered en, of thon robber oh.efums b. might aek her if me s CeleryCompound.

them a shilling or ft whirl of bis oane—(leaving the reporte» looking ateacn one reads about—caterana i mint yo voaid fike any salt. He did eo, The Public Demand for the Great
until they get It. The gardener takes other. Bob laughed. For the first call them ?” , „ . hut she thought he naked for .alt, and Medicine Fast Increasing,

n look st him from behind n tree before time in his life the jao antugo n hand- “Yon were very tac }, «.seed the salt-cellar to him, whereupon n, propriété „ if Poioe’s Celery Cam-
venturing to address him. I suppose some men has ova a PUl°°°<ih^ “Werewe°ot?Bu, yonkn , ^ „ ,be âmpleut way to get ont of pound have never giventothe preaof
hie poverty is at tho bottom of it, for | struck him. He hid oo!y onurTOen took such precautions. There “ helped himself to more salt, though «>= c0KHC,y
the estate is mortgaged heavily, and he such a face before and that was ro quite » party * * he did not need it. The intercourse
has had to cut down trees, and even to marble iu the SHehcstcr Mureum. father who has travelled a great deti, au iciou,l, begun went no fur-
sell hi. horses. The tenants seem to This man looked thirty fears of age, and ,11 the gentlemen wore kdt. My the/MV„ met again. It
like him, though, and if they dared but there waa not ilinc of his broad, (alher sa.d it was always prudent to do mi ht baT6 ^ , romaDoe.

'white brow. The face was msgmfi- ia Rome as the Romans de Tho colo„el had not quite finished
oeutly classic, from the strong Roman “I have no doubt. „td Rob that whioh to the effect that
noae to the firm chin. The eyes, too i„ that way you escaped the caterana- r M hia kcanti loobed up to him 
beautiful almost fer Lis sex, were brown They are very open to flattery. aa some one superior to themselves they
and wistful, of the kind that droop » “So my father said. W. .1» found ^ ^ biœ 10 inda|gcot la„âlord, 
disappointment oftet* then they blase that we could make ourselves under. ^ ^ of fmt was hcard oat.
with ange*. All thglheir on his faoe stood by saying -whatever, and remem- tbc m„-sio 0'f the waits.

bering to call the men’she’ and the «b  ̂ aad raM his

wdmen ’he. What a funny custom ^ but bia ^t, caIght themselves

t*18“v‘-l,«n’t cet out of it ” said Rob. tittering, and read them hosts rage in Paiaa,, Celery Compound being n 
the Press. “We can t get out ot it, «in awro. darbeniDg f,oe. Forgetting that BUUaatced medicine, the public have

“It is the baron* 1 epeke to you “There ia one thing,’’the lady oon- h :, eere y,,,, by hi. own invita- faith in it. The cure, etfectÿ for thoee
of,” hc said. I for®, who be is; i- tinned, “that yon can toil me I have tioD| ho signcd l0 Jame,, the butk-r, te tUtiet nP»° dis^Ü
deed, 1 rather think he travelled may. been told that in winter toe wild boars t aad mow them down. Jamee |jTet trouble, dyspepsie, heart troubles
nito when he wss here laet. I don’t „k. refuge in the streets of Iverneas, ^ oQt mterpret the message ao, but
understand what bo ’.b doing here.’ and that there are sometimes very ^ ^ ^ment it waa what hia master JSjji fail is the great boaat of the

“Why, I should flay this is just the excitiog hunts after them. meant world’s popular medicina, Paine’s Celery
^rvt^AhinleD’ ^ ^ While the eoious, w„ hreitating ^^îperry, Port MaMand, N. S„

marry Mis. Abingcr. w.th children, Rcuaxpiune wkcthsr ta ge on, Rob saw Nell nod ,rit„ „ follow, :
"That was .0 old Story, said Walsh, the natives go out m targe bodies »d momgla^y to Qreytrooke. He left .Tor two years my system was all run

“If there ever was an engagement it ahoot them with claymores. It is ■ f â knew What down, and t suffered more than I can
was broken off. Besides if he had MBt exciting scene” V 2 “bent, hsd E«g npc- on, of a^f-om nervous

been expected we should have known When the doctor’s wife learned that ^ wlaJoel_ Tko room filled at ence „«on from severe pain at base of tee
this was Rob's firet visit In the castle. .f . Mmm08 brain. My'husband edraod me to trw

Sir Clement „be told him at once that she ... there ^dreerU WiU weroV“odertof l roon

frequently. It escaped hie notioe that , rcm,icrog windows, and the began to sleep well ; the pain left my
* , . . . . t he&d ; my whole system was strength-^ f —— waits, who had been singing to ahadowa med ,n/i ,m now' enjoying very good

A i ygjT ' on the white blinds, all at once found a health.
\ fife I crowded attdienci-. Rob hardly realiacd “I would oheeifully recommead Paine’sW I * G Srilt what it meaat, for he bad never heard 

1 J I the waits before. wiehes for the future euccesa of your ex.
Purest and Bant for Table and Dairy i It wa8 , scene that would have «lient remedy.”
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The Aoadiam Job Dbfaitiiint is con-

name of the party writing for the Aoaduji 
must invariably accompany the5°““ 
cation, although the same may be written 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVtBON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

Absolutely Pure

Combining to make us the most popular 
Custom Tailors of King» County.

SEE Ol’tt STOCK AN» POTCES,

rst thing about 
; teacher of a boy. 

lied and wm

knew I loved you 
iidn’t yon?” 
i’t absolutely sure 
d have thought it

silenced a school-girl. The night was 
50 clear that bcjoud tho lawn where 
tho singers were grouped the brittle 
trees showed in every twig. No snow 

_wis falling, and so monotonous was the 
break of the river that the ear would 
only have noticed it had it stopped- 
The moon stood overhead like a irezen >. 
round of sfiow.

Looking over the heads of those who 
had gathered at out of the windows, 
Rob saw first WÎIÎ Abmgi r and then 
the form of • girl cross to the singers* 
Some opo followed lier with, a cloak* 
From the French windows steps drop* 
ped to tlw lawn, A Udy beside Rob 
abivered and retired tc the fireside, but 
Nell whispered to Gri ybroeke- that she 
must run after Mary, Several others 
followed her down the fcteps.

Rob, looking round for Walsh, eaw 
him"in couversatiôn with tho colonel.

‘We are Seven’

The Wolfville Clothing Company,

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

the first Klondike

ring V’
alked to death by 
orrow money to get

TELEPHONE NO* 3B*
Agency of Empire Laundry.

POETRY.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
i Omos SoCM, 6.00 a-«. ___ __________________
XmM «cioreate.» WA||TED-XlaHe,,°I4-e.=nd Dit

te 8.30 e. m.

nniflg and fading, i 
r. It restores color

a, Her lteign ana uib- 
Overflowiog with latest 

Contains the en- 
Majesty, with 

istory of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid 
Write 
THE
356 Dearborn St, Chicago.

48 Eapress weal close at 10 00 a. m. mood Jubilee.**

Gio. V. BJlHd, Post Maater. authentic Hiatorv of hinccnaed of killing i 

ne, sir.
tight that that would 
bing he would do.”

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on baturday at I p. m.1 O. W. Mono, Agent. paid. Outfit free. Duty paid 
quiick for outfit and territory. 
DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7a father to his sob, i 

rith politeness, even 
o you. For remem- | 
courtesies to others, j 

e gentlemen, but be* |

Cliurclieis.

, Peoptaapiayer-meettng on Tueida, even-1 J)weh,„g containing nine rooms, be- 
lngat OO o'clock *“d "I”1" C,‘‘utcl* aides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
pi»,«-meeting on Thursday evening at a]j(1 c0|d water. ,ad a]| modern Improve- 

|l.ao. Woman'e tatseion *111 menu ; good outbuildroge ; three acres ol
| meets on Wednesday after the “‘'kun* wilb apple, pear, plum and cherry
I da, In the flrat Sunday in the month nt amall fruité. Conveniently situat-
I the p m. ed near rchools, churches, post cilice, etc.

AoVVL 1V‘ha‘ ^g^^'rirT'LHuXryr8

1 1 ni» H. D. HARRIS.

BErSHS Wah Hop,
PéS&SKîS CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at7.30 p. m. 1 WolfvillGy N* S*

MKTHODItiT OHUBCH—Kev. Joseph gQrFiret-olaês Work Guaranteed.
1 Bale, Pastor, berrices on the babbatii --------------------------—----- ------------------
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. babbatii School ay ■at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting I I
on Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt the V FX ■
seats are free and strangers welcomed at 
aU the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on thc babbatii, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

:

mt Cures Diphthe-

11 sacrifice his wit to 
: another is n.rv if#., 
3 who risks hie life to ’ 
i fire or drowning be- 

-Walt*F spectators.
•prws"'-;’..... ta'1

rd&Jto«lier

,ry health need become 
i will follow sensible 
[vise cleanliness of the 
F Hall’s Hair Renewer.

i Grmicb, as she showed 
iter a picture of a hat 
man’s face under it, "1 
ret me'a hat like that."

grunted old Grouch,
;et a face like that."

crier fulfills ber datiei 
rn of Dunning, Perth- 
le, hearty old dame of 
as the "bell wife,” and 
having proclaimed the 1 
or 53 years running.
ale out”—the familiar 1 
ie applied to microbe* I 

The germs ot diseaM 1 
ilood are "turned out’ 
arilla as tilectually aa 
ers are displaced by i b

“If I had known,” sobbed young Mrs 
tz, "that you would have been such a 
ite to poor Fid -, I would neveyiave 

married you.”
"My dear,” replied Mr Fitz, ‘‘the 

anticipation of kicking that miserable 
little beast was one of my chief reasons 
for proposing to you.” f

“Dear friend, so rich in love and truth, “Ay, then," said the stranger, “per- 
Wi‘mi8d6e’ w,rm be,rt *“4 tte,d“,t hapa you will give me your company 

‘Tuas weU for some that in your youth for the short distance wc have «fill to 
The men were blind,” 1 go?”

There will always ha found a large 
«took of beet quality at my meat atore in

Br JOHN'S GHUitCH-—bunûay service» i C rjfStHI PalaOH BlOCk I 

I at iia.au «ut 7 p. m. Holy uommunion Fresh and Salt Meats,
li*?—s»

MV. KENNETH c. hind, Hootor. 10f Poultry in stock.
Botjort W. ttori’, I «vardena. W Leave jour ordera and they will

I B. J, Rutherford, , I be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts
of the towe.

SELECT STORY.

No Misleading 
Statements.Hen a Mai's Single V

BY JAMES St. BARBIE.

I each month.
W. H. BUNCÀMSON,

Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11

remarked the court, 
our honor,” said the 
hope you’ll give me »

leomnHMiatifigly-replied.-- 
te it $10 and leu days.”

mamma has ju»t 
nething nice and warm, 
our candy and you can

the candy. Now, whaL

iing)-A spanking.

,
Lc.

ii mottlh an) o^ctock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

ATmeets 
of eac h and have never exageratea either the 

virtue of their wonderful remedy or the 
astonishing character of the testimonials

This Season of the Year Prepare 

fier Fall and Winter.Temperance.
U baa received.

Paine’s Celery Compound, the greatest 
and most marvellous of all blood purifi* 
era and restorers of nerve force and 
power, and which hes a greater public de
mand than all other combined remedies, 
has been a blessing to thousands of homes 
in the Dominion of Canada. This medv* 
cine that makes people well receives 
monthly scores of letters of praise from 
men and women rescued from disease 
and death. Every month of the year 
hundreds are restored to new life, but 
many being diffident in nature, and not 
wishing to be recognized by the public, 
refrain from writing for the press.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
every. Monday evening in their Hall 
at 7.30 o'clock. IT

they would tell him not to think him- 
self bound »o give them this annual 
dinner. There are numberless stories 
of hie fierce temper, and as many of 
his extravagant kindness. According 
to his servants, he oucc emptied bis 
pocket to a beggar at a railway-station, 
and then discovered that hc had no 
money for his own ticket. As for tho 
ne'er-do-weels, their importuning makes 
him rage, but they know he will fling 
tLvm something in the end if they ex
pose their rags sufficiently.’’

“So,” «aid Rob, who did not want 
to like the colonel, "ho would not 

them if they kept their 
misery to themselves. That kind of 
man is more likely to be a philan
thropist in your country than in mine.”

for a Burns dinner,”

Will give us pleasure to show youCRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after
noon at 3.30 o’clock. ir late Importations and

1AGAINjust - inCourt Blomidon, I. 0. F.,m Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m. Be favored with jour esteemed or

der, either for • suit or Overcoat, or 
anj Garment jou wish in our line.

heavy drooping mustache tbat mwas a 
almost hid bis mouthy

Walsh shook his fist at this insult tothe m,u

‘White is Kk| oi All.’
,te Sewing Machine Co "■
Cleveland, Ohio.

a
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L. MCDONALD,
rlERCHANT TAILOR. 

“Acadia Corner,"

cor. Bell» Lane and Water St.
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FOR SALE II to lie

. BleeP W01
N.B. Mach ini 

Machines and Ora.
suggested Walsh.

.te'mîobeurôg, hades peaces, w>1|h e,plaiacd] during the time of 

and peers. a„ African war, and things were going

lor ale the

—«able
of it at the “Argue.”’

Welsh
Dowton wm not expected at Dome 
Castle, and, like Rob, ho was not even 
certain that he would be welcome. As 
hc drew near his destination bis hands 
fidgeted with the window-strap, yet 
there was an unaccountable twinkle in

GEO. idl
l’

*
APPl,CHAS5. PAINE.

Wallbreok.Sept. 20tb, 1897. «<

----------------Land For Sale.

PennBO El
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IAN.THE = DUR...■0^^'
and bu Mutinied up to Hue o' !\THE ACADIAN. $9.50 Overcoou meeting, ee ♦* e#

„ u0i„„ bonne» it our WolfVilk Studio. We ere heavy 
Sre but still on deck. Oor Mr Robson wtU be it Wolf-

Vite
will tmrt the plow et

looking forwsrd to . better eeuon end 
And yet nethepe in the 
class will be as well off

Another year has rolled around, and it 
again becomes out duty to submit to the 
annual meeting a report of the proceed* 
iDR8 for the last year. Since our annual 

1896 we held oar annual

WOLFVILLE, N. S.,NOV. 1M897.

Editorial Notes.
Next Tburiday bu been eppointed by

,be Government a, . dey for N.liomü âinne/„t the Hotol «Central,” Wollville,
Thankegiving. Count up the thing* you w„ well patronised nud highly
heve to bo thankful for. La»t year the , , , participating. The
Acadian urged that in futur, a day be L ex-

aelected nearer the b.rvert aeawn and ^ epeKbea bj ^ gB«ta
«beu the weather would he more favor- ^ meœbeI1 eere both intereating aod 
able for the oolehwtton. Tbe «d o freqilenüy Nitty, and aome'
October would be more seaeouahle than CBtticg, We alao heM a
the end of November. .eeting m Evangeline Hall to dUeua. —— w„  ̂t0 ^tUIAI w. to .enounce that be hu SUrUd in

Witt eom. mourn the lo» of out preeident, wko for LatoreTtothe store formerly occupied by the late Mr Jas. S.

after which a paper open*to takaLm ££^ AND FBUITSl

=ri"=r:;r,î;."lïïr4:“«=»-. er—~ 
rssr saaatsFtfSa3f5?a—b. s. dowoh
hut to tu that seem* to he the m»dLie. him to the Motet, u wall » to the . < “WHT*
thereof, ailhougb the movement lait ! community._________________ I ti gladly received!? , e

autumn had He effect of reducing freight t Th, AntlfOOtbsOl BUI. Mi» Idetin Card, of Billto

.atsu3tssa>,
l^arrel vet when so many wete shipped I of New York, * copy of which hue been ^ glad to see MrT. L Harvey 
^pri^m-TL/made 4* a I kindly loaned.» h, Dr. Bam, appear. I J.ng „JIia lglil,b.mLnfto,d 

r tepee table abewing in the aggregate, to u. to he vwy timely to the bonee for a week or twiS »'* •„
and we are looking for further reduction' The lamentable death, of the Goorgi. I q[ u grippc 
in the near future. atudeut Gammon » a reeutt of irgimeil Mr William Tweedell, who hae,filled •

We have in the aoeiety at present received in s game of football h» occa. in the railway ststiou here for
ejtbul four rams and^two boa re, all eioned the p.mage of . hU, h, the hnuee ^ Ume pa8t, wm mltod to Haiii.x 
thoroughbred, dutriboted «follow.: .of repreeenUttve, of GeorgU, rnaktog 11 $eek t„ fill . vacancy m th.tt.ff 
Durham ball, et Cherle. Held’., Aven- U miadememor to eng^e in the g*“* tbere.
port ; . Jersey at Ch.= Pattermn-a nud when match» have been Sieged or p. p. Boekwell h» been .pending
an Ayrebire at J. N. Fuller’., Horton- gate money bn been demsndtd. Thel ehoIt time ot Wcttpwt, Digby Co,

ville ; a dairy Durham at W. C. Tren- overwhelming majority vote of tb. lower eDjoyiDg ,he shootingf/p. returned on 
holm’s, Grand Fee; an Ayrebire *t Kobt- houee makes it quite probable that th= TttM4sv_haTing had SO enjoyable time
PalmetePs, Long Idand ; an Ayrebire at eeoate will eudome the «ton and th I bileiwly
Jwnee Simeon's, Lower Gaapereau ; and bill will becçme .law. I« this be the MtT B, Wgltee, of ttrie town, who
au Ayrshire at Fred WestcoWe, Dpper e»e, Georgii will act a laudable exampl L the p^t lew mo

Gaspereau, h«id» au Ayrebire calf at for every commonwealth in the country. iBtmâing wolt lt D 
Jam» Simeon’s ready to take tbe place The time certainly bee come when ouch K Ueeer„ Carry B 
ol the old bull, whose time expire* with a general movwnent is "“**“»• 1 f0I a few deye.

t.'îyriÆi'-isr.pi

AvonDort and a Yorkshire at Fred so-called slugging hu been roled out to 1 reedent of WolfviUe for ibe pa 
Davison’s, Gaspereau ; and two or three I the new game, there is .till left enough y«u.>ft during

more to he pieced in the near future, of brutal miucnler lore, to make the) day 1^^  ̂^ Wo)(vi|Ç» who wish her 

which, when mpplied, wUl make sixteen «Ueged sport produeUre of *e gneteet ro(Kc^ iD her new ho 
or seventeeu thoroughbred stock-getters variety of surgical Injun» to every^part ___
°n ihLon, sodety, which goes to show I of the body. In hot there is brndly. Bargains for New

that although the society is venerable I game played In which some oneo e pr6sent to read
with age it is not at all feeble with the contestants b ant more or lee minus y I tlunity w

inSralti» of old tge. We also have a hart. Only the »mer injuri» «•! „rljîs paper, The
corn-ebeller, tod three hen, and an. nntod. wMU th.^«mmi»»»; Wg»
hand seed sower. U.eul« 1”Ul wJdo this to

We h.ve bed e reiy remarkable ywr, dite of nu txdted audiume. Bhort o I nle^ibe„
In September, 1898, the weather ceme in eetual dmth on the Idd, not much sc. | Herald —
wet «4 cn.th.ued «V» »« *£**^«*8 dn

wes withgr»t difficulty ttot the farmer, as the reenlt of ‘he rough-and-tumble IrawnAi^o^Caoii 

were able to harvest their potatoes aod method, of the match. The trainers ex- )u jbe Fuiqi' 
turnips and in some instances turnips plain the number of injuries by the lack ^ en0rmou8 vi 
weie frozen in the ground and remained of requisite phytteM prepmetion for the pm, of OM* 
there. There wu sn abundance of snow contest, but in reollt, the more the foot. 
during the winter with frequent rains haliers arc trained the more dangerous 8 mati, 
ufficient to keep the sno» from becom* becomes the game. It is certainly time vaiue b 

mg too deep, «eo agtoo torpring *£
tbe wet weather continued ao tocMsanlly ™ enduiance and strength, we can ,„bscrtbers, whMl

e^'to X - ^‘beyt-d îhlutttuL^atttlt g SSj* »

T zr-ZZTTSin *-*u •B8iD8t*e^‘b0 ÏSSU&4Wtodm*N s" °rowta“in“Lh°ere"é July," bo» ofP which break, th. record A correspondent write, to the Halifax

Wiudmr, ». a., now ■» for Kings county ns far » we are aware. yyero,g . «Two children of Hibbert Herald and fPs#*
n,h .0^‘d«.râU"“u,Stwtmito Th. J weather ttiff nontiuued so that Settle girls, aged 4 and *, on H^d. „ „

dollars woitb of property. ■” ““J 'u»t*ne» potatoes did not get acmbble Mountain, aouth of Grand Pre, cannot be,to|
No per-on un fully couctive the utter hoed at all, and In the majority of cues diej within three days of each other, of accepted Mtn 

desolafion of the town, uclus, like oor- only once, which molted in » wy smell d|phlketetic croup. On Ohtpmnn nod Addr».:
selvM. he has passed over the ruin,. All crop of potato» except on vary dry land, DeWitt „ed the «ntitoxin on the eldest 
that b left of the Presbyte,iar, Method, and here com» in the advantage of <.bM> b„t without effect The cam Tk, efF, 
i,t „d Baptist churcher, a, aho of the uuder-diaiosgs, as land that «» well Ker, of the ..me type» tho« in Wolf- the CommercW 
cottage homes and palatial residence, of unde,-drained could be pbntod from ^n, ,nd KontvUlA that proved so f.U.1, W W*# 
nearW 3,000 people, are the chimneys tw. to four weck.mll» Adapting, and AU these cues differ from Um ordinal 
that stand as monuments in a cemetery, then could be hoed, and the differencei ta type dipbthetU. Nothing «raid be “ * t the 

Our sympathise have net ended in r»ult would, in many cm», bo 100 «„ ,n lhl throat, and there wm no odor. vJuation of 
»UmiB»r«pH«*™. but-foorl,-doth- huttmU pcr «le.whicb thtsyoarjM».. Tbe diM»e attattud th. luynx, the goodab 
ion aod money have beer forwarded to something qu.le baadaoiM. Since early part of the wind pipe, the mem.
rebave the people. Shall we now be ».- i- or perbap. tk. mtddl. of AugusU, brMe formed there and closwi th. open-
Uded with .hat we have done, or sh.|l ba* been compuattvely dry, and October ing_litetll|y choking the patient to
we still come to the rescue? extremely so. ,, d»th. ___________ ___________

The people of Wind,» are taking ,^‘,,‘7, *p 0‘.“'tVsn extramely light We have just seen that sweat picture 

fresh heart, and are planning, a. far » of pot.toe* and turnips, while fruit entitled, 'Tt Fell From the Nat,’’ this
possible, to rebuild their homes sod bust. J'f ™ '^.7 pel„ WM almmt . ynr’s premium with the Family Herald 
ue» places, and they have also decided -nd t JitJthe high prices rui- and ITestly Star of Montreal. How
to attempt to rebuild the churches ; but • ^ ^ u,, >lmost ,Mh a paper and such a picture can be
under the circumstances tbe pastors and 8 i P m m eill |Bto given for the small sum charged is a 
people fee! themaelre. inadequate tou- h for these two valuable eropl mystery utterly beyond comprehension.

tbi' 7m this year than was ohtsined' from th. Many a great publisher h« t,ied to ex-
tbiuk ol it : H ' LapUat», a. Me Co a , , , , . ..r ehile it will plain how it is done, but b» had to give
and 76 Fmahyterian families were ten- ^hMt a quarter as much to it up. These who are regular reader, d
derto homeless, and many ol them ? k arid 4 lliCm thia yea, a» the Family Bemld and IM* Slur .re to

penniless. , . . „ be cougntalated. W. hear the Family
,,»lÆ!pThSS'd‘.*ài ’“The ye»,or., m, rate tbssumme- ****** «-stteged by psopi. sub-

Windsor to secure a church home? We ban been a successful one for dairying, scribing to? It» ______________
believe they will. Tbe p.etuMe were good Ml summer and Tbe Franyslisis had a rough

i&SBESB a.-srs-sa^.x
mort earueatly request that every gen- UMy up to the piment, ud out “““«T full on it and u there is no all to 
erous-heartod person sliall send one dol- jD Wolfville has bene fitted thereby, wbii* v„ Bet tjie fBu benefit of the
lar, or more, to at least 0D® °f, l^.“e we in turn reap tbe advantages in ta« a. Uwing there meant certain deetruc
Churches. Let the Baptists, Metfaoduts returns in our checks. This la- d Vif Î.Ui th, was obliuedin
and Presbyterians emulate one another creased return m our coeca . to the vessel tbe captain waa obliged in
io Mudiug cootribuliu,.,. dc.try is steadily growing andiadetiMd ^ lMlb ,, tbe gM= to lMV.th.pier

Aa we sit in our home» and churches fco continue increaawg| m tba f“M**» 
on Sabbath, 1st us think how we should

ïïjMïaaaasss
contributions end lb “do unto «there » 
we would that they should do'to us."

(Sign ad)
Onoeatxr & Htrarxn.

Kindly mail your contributions to one 
of the following
Itev.Fred H. Wright, pastor of Methodist

’\TKS, .e are X kaemby
ville during tbe

jciopa
end, m 0> * .. . . ..
when this year’s crop is marketed as last 
year’s! We are looking 'ahead also to 
tbe annual dinner next month, which has 
become a regular institution.

Thanking you for your kind attention 
we will now bring this to a close.

J. N. FULLER,
Chairman Board of Directors of Kings 

Co. Agricultural Society for year ending 
November, 1897.

ATS EACH WEEK.FO
Nonslay, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

LEWIS RICE & CO.
Is Satin-Lined, Double Breaatod, Styliah, Up-to Date, aod the

I
Beet Vaine in Eentville for the money. 

During our Clearance Sale we will sell our
ewe

New Grocery & Provision Store ! - •

$9.50 Overcoats for $8.00.
The Cuban insurgents bave refused to 

accept Spain’s terms of peace. They are 
fighting for their independence, and show 
no disposition to be satisfied with any 

of autonomy proposed by the 
Spanish government. They have cer
tainly made a prolonged and gallant fight 
for their freedom, and their cause has 
attracted world wide sympathy. The 
subjugation of the island is still to be 
accomplished, and it is doubtful if Blanco 
«la do what Weyler so ignominously 
failed to do. The Cabans are every day 
strengthening their position, end are re
ceiving considerable anppoit from sym
pathizers in tbe United States.

DO YOU WANT ONE?■■ a m-W
gassy* °°-

KENTHLLE.
WWWH- - ... ^ WLolfvillm , I

OPENING real estate AanrcY,
Deulreble Propertiesfer Sale:

PBOMBEBLIN, GEH.MANV- , Rwldeuce at Mraer Aotoj. rtrwt

aÉa Good “table. Coruor lot 60x100.

*** 4

138 Upper Water St.,
HALIFAX.

Commission merchant in Batter, Eggs, 
Cheese and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

;££ marqbsoa's block, -

The first issue of the Acadia Atiunteum 
for the current College year has reached 
our table. It is very neatly printed from 
the press of Claude deL. Black, of Am
herst. The cover is of a new end very 
neat design, which bears the name of our 
8S Mr A. R Cobb. We

ft
O
q#|# 1. 16
hacres, mow. 

rooms and
5. Residence aod 

street-House, 10 i 
hot and cold

young townsman 
congratu’ate him on the evidence .of bis 
artistic skill. Mr A. F. Newcomb, of 
’98, is the editor-in-chief and he bas as. 
eodated with him a good staff of assist
ants. The nu mber before us is ill ustrated 

/ with a full-page cut of tbe “Institutions 
of Acadia University” and an excellent 

Tbe read-

Ladies Jackets & Capes! tebath- i
ed byroom,

furnace. Stable and Cairtag 
One acre in bouse lot—appl 
and small fruits. 6 acres g< 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hi 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, 
furnace. Stable. Suitable fo 
Tourists or O un try Residence.

7, House and Lot on Cent 
6 rooms and bathroom. Pri

use.
in Black, N.vy, Green, Brown and Cardinal.

■t Lew Fleure» 1 

If ao wo h»te the goods »ed

rkc
Us been super- 
ml Bridgetown 
t Bent, is hume

SOLE AGI
valid

Our Jacket et B9.B0 le a climax of *oode

TiADIBS I Do you require a Coat or Gape ! 
mu assure you of prices to suit.

Lb/,portrait of President Trotter, 
ing matter is timely and will be interest- 
ing to friend, of Acedia. THE ACAC1

Madame Harrison's Concert. N.B., NOwolfville,1
Notwithstanding the very inclement 

state of the weather on Friday evening 
last College Hall was well filled with a 
most appreciative audience. Had the 
night been fine there would hardly bave 
been room for those who would have 
attended. The programme rendered was 
an excellent one and it is hardly nee es. 
aaiy to say was highly enjoyed by all- 
Madame Han iso n is gifted with a voice 
of surpassing richness end flexibility and 
a stage presence that ia as charming a8 
her singing is artistic. In the high notes 
her voice la phenomenal, being marked 
by an exquisite purity of tone and 
wonderful compass and power. Encores 

r ' gad double encores were in order and
she held her audience captive by the
-,___ .. , * —bw
bo last note of “God S»ve the Queen.” 

The two pieces rendered by the Wolf
ville Oicheatra and the piano solo by 
Misa O’Key, and the violin solo by Mrs 
Wallace were all excellently given and 
well received. The whole entertainment 
was a most enjoyable one.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO., 8. Farm neat Wolfri!
Orchard 300 trees. Good

9. Land at WoUrilU 
«X acres Orchard. 10

11. Residence on Main St. Hou» 
8-rooms, Srxble. Fine grounds. Twe

acr» Mt„ oB WUkwinDyka
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke. •"

16. Ten acre Farm 
Fruit. Water Power Mill

Local and Prov
ForteWilliamB Honw-I »,» DyU Cold WMther. * _____

Tee Acadia footUU toaxe

“Acme Crokinoli.”
THE GREAT PARLOR GAME I

Mt Jjartill.

‘ rate Th, management of the 
k hiring » »V* eeorttt 
fro» their premie» to the

The report of the dir

Headers.

the Acunas 
l that great 
I Herald and 
Itb Us superb 
lersble redac-

For Sale or To Let. 
IS The Wellece 

Fri.nt street and Ce 
houees, eix and seven 

For further partiel

at

Nothing like it to amuse your Family and Friends 
these long winter evenings. Try one.

ŒiSsS Price reduced to $1.25.
rileiu end Auatre- ♦»»»»»»»»»»»

A. NEW LOT OF

COBBLER ROCKERS !
Just in ! Back inlaid with Pearls, very pretty.

A. J. Woodman.

Kings
.columnepperainxm 

Interesting re!" i —AVARD V. FINI»,
Barrister, R»i K.lara Agent, ja^ :

Office in Harbin's Building.

-
Three saUore wko bed 

their ship at Kingsport 
here on Saturday U* ty I 
and returned to their 1 
rtceived advaoeg

1. D. Chambers is off 
auctions in Millinery j 

l weeks. -

A quartette of the toe 
Btuiiuery ere to give » to* 
mints durieg the Think 
.1 Middleton, Bridgetown 

I the citizens of which torn 
I treat

and Weekly Star 
the éubecription 

he Family Herald 
iihtbe Acadiah 

be great universal 
the AciDlAH the 
i reading public of 
re goes with the 
ftumn to all yearly 
iir remittances are 
premium picture, 

m the N est,” pro- 
known judges as a 
, a picture that telle 
irait to the Acadian 
receive The Family 
PT, of Montreal, and

td as to time, and 
with tbe premium, 
hr ia withdrawn.

iii The Acadian.

Fine Tailoring!■ Thanking the public for past 
yayors, » take pleasure In announ. 
clng that I now have one of ths 
best cutters In the Maritime Prov-,no0*' ^r.’nd^s^'vrr,;
Garments will be sure to ooll #«

itm I

Windsor Fire—Church Relief.t cl

■ !
US.

SSSMA36W
Tgk# Si look over, our Splendid86Woifrille, Nov, 6th, 1887. —Stock of

B.V. J.M. Ffck», efl 
lecture in the Methodi 
Monday ereuing on Wh 

l giBllimin is hnewe 
■peek» and his lecture) 
leileinrog end instructif

Fou Bail.—Ten thou 
Clear Fine, plained on^o

In addition to the ei 
I by lbs lownto the Wtw 
I one hundred and ten 
L contributed by the t»c 
I of the College, Acadeu 

I of which amount ore 
I ready been »nt direct1

English Goods.
These I heve Imported myself j 

They eonslet of
SUITINGS, OVFBCOAT1NUS. ÏIM I 

WORSTED COATINGS AMD
TBOUSFBINOS. I

aaa
W. S. Wallace.

.TE;,nb,U7noen5'nu°JdEb« 1". Ï jLaSt
who Is prepared to carry on a first-class

r ■
M

i if t

P TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT: ; ■ M

, V Margeson against 
n Insurance Com- 
ifax on Saturday 
rdict in favor o 
lany resisted the

and where a
♦ # First Class Stock * • Money to Loan

REAL ESTATE SECUIITY.

ice, alleging over- 
Ir M.rgMon’s dry 
trille w» burned

«
■V1 é

a open for Inspection.
All bal.no.» due E. P. White & Co. not paid in 38 days from date will be 

eft Ibr collection and are payable to J. A. McNeill only. *

Wolfville, Aug. 4th, 1897.

®/ooo
^r«Bü",rç“D.uuofK

>w;.th" t^up^sls
RAND’S
mPBti.

n> The meeting of the 
Tueiday evening waa 
the memheie—ell of i 
io ue to make the tom] 
parable. After dkcue 
ol premotiiig the gen 
depertnteut the *>«t

it

Fall Opening!
0.

Fine
50 GEHTS â-MTTLE.

to
■* v-!- • •• ■' v-iand I'* churtdThe

A well-selected
MOVEIaTIEN!

ent m ago
[field,

-forHave you tried a pulpitPlumes aBnu P.atj.m.j T.c,l.. u.ft

L. w. and:
?”“That tired fee Mt

tilne

BJLXtHl. I,

jsir«L-ïuï*8
week* a, 
hi* way

EXDZR,It'e as good u
»" the

The
WB HAVE TW a Ike

Dl-«ï Vrxsrr;
kU Hu», « tb. ». w» » h»r, that » 
coe dare venture cu the pier to wt 
them off.______________________

Fletcher and McIntyre, of Wind»., 
heve been committed to trial to the 
Supreme Ceuit, the former for firing th. 
town, and the latter for «etttog hie furni
ture on fire to defraud the Insurance.

Mr Moody publirtTed hi, book 

Moody murtjbe ranted^» on. of the mort

ni
Many who now make better at home 
cod try to .ell it at tbe .tot», or swap It 
off for good., ere learning that the ouh
obtained torn the fretory will buy-mo,.
good, and the mardumt be much hatter

SÎ.-ÀÏ3KS»
farmer, all along tbe line would com. 
Into lioe at once there would be quite an 
advence in return., owing to lemcert

Rev. A. A. Shaw, paetoi of Baptm In looking aliead we Bee ifi proepeettve 
church, the plows starting now io abundance to

Wiodwr, N. B. gri reedy for the next ye»’, crop. Oo-
Hstifire, N. S , Nov. lOtb, 189,. lober h» been a heeutiful month for

iBSD o-t Mo.«üxo«-Ap. ‘»™ Ftadu“' bot bei”«*0

£toïff. cT.IV,BoUd.or, wJ.

M,

FIRE ASSU

The oldest

•- A teat ft 
tt your ey,
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■

Canadianlargwt Burpltu 
Company.

1ère a worry to you. 
Have your eyes tested

Thelongartto Canto

The loWMt ret» offere 
No contreted clxima mI

i

done, forlittle p 
evening

dry y ary 
hut tort
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IAN.

TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, 
SCRIBBLERS !Another Lot~ * FLE— "MAN!P WEST POINT t • • •

We «. now the Nient, for thu 
oelebrsted Y cut, »d in «U1
reoeive a ftesh supply every week.it! ■o

.TO A nrn A PULL LINE OF—OF—

-ALSO-
Con an’e Cocoa Essence, 

Icings, Chocolate, 
Crystallsed «loger, etc.

TEA I
Wo keep the famous Spring- 

wood Tea. It hee ne equal, end 
if TOO have never u*d it, yon w«l 
mike no mistake in buying it,

EQQS !
We went 60 dc«. Egge et the highest

School Supplies!LADIES’ JACKETSDATE! -nof?M:r%hMARKd the
AJSTD

.......at the.......»
iLOTH CAPES I

WOLFVILLE $ I 
| f BOOKSTORE.

i####***s*
re the Very Latest.

8.00. zNEGLIG

? T. L Harvey.
Crystal Falnco-

• 1 11

■ * x,.ii *
mmmmmmmm PRICES AWAI5 DOWN!

Mm
V (TRCilfS 10 , A* ‘ .

In All The Newtek Goods.
v • Wf

■ II

dentistry.
CO.,
'ILLS.

t ROCKWELL & CO.Dr i. 1. Mill.
’‘"J Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in HeiMnNbuilding, Wolfville.
Telsp-hone Mo. 43 A.

September 10th, 1897.
Special 'me a/ Flannelettes, Waists, Wrappers, 

Pressing Jackets, Underwear andDr. H. Lawrence, Nightwear, CALDWELLAOEHCY. DENTIST,

Wolfvtlle, - - N. 6.
gyrOffice opposite Aineiican House 
Telephone atreeidei.ee.

EEE

CLOTH INQI
Mens’, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters 

and Reefers.
THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN. I

e. for Sale:

er Audi, street

ïïSsâr*-
»t and cold wster. 
fyki tot on Men 
oma and bath-

3SS

§
3 Has Juet received a lot of

If you want bread don't get it at

liable not to bo fresh. The drug store 
is undoubtedly the beat plsoe to boy 
medicine, but when you want confec
tionery, fruit, oysters, cigars, etc., go

tram!' Glass» Hob. $ fl. B. Hams. NOVA SCOTIA
HOMESPUNS!

/ÆC3//K

C. H. BORDEN,
SOLE AGEET ITST WOLFVILLE.

Local and Provincial.5586
iaidence.
on CentrsI An.—
m. Price

,@!5âb:
HSiTOM, N.B^NOVayWT.

LADIES FELT SAIL
ORS and WALKING 
HATS-Iormer price 
$1.26, now 000 each.

MillinerySTEWART’S
and what you get will be Bro

Opposite J. W. Vaughn’6.
Prices from 36c up 1 Special Value!A special eeaeion of the Supreme Court 

has been held at Kentville this week, 
Judge Meagher presiding.rares.

Local and Provincial.k»d building.- 
[ville—81 Jl serai. 

10 setsi Dyke. 
Msin St. How 

In. grounds. Tee

Attention is directed to Ibe edv. of the 
“Qaebee” Fir. Aiaoraou Oo. which ap- 
pears in another colunin. It pays to 
bsve your property bunred these time..

1The People's Forum.

To the Editor of the Acadian,
Dear Editor l have been aaked if 

The list of contributors to the Wind, j wl0te » abort communication to the 
Halifax Herald concerning two oases o 
diphtheria at WaUbrook. I did not 
write the communication referred to, bnt 
riwibav. heard carUi. comment.- 

to the nature of the diaeaae, eeme deny, 
log it U. h» eontagtoue and that the dip 
.1» was croup and not diphtbmU, I will 
In juatke to m, prolan and common, 
ity give a word of warning. lAtlapting 
there were three-fatal case, of membrtue- 

laryngeal diphtheria in

ALSOCold weather. ~__________ _

Tee Acadia football team gem to Sack.
,Uli to-day to play tit. Allkoo. May
they be anécaaafnl_____________

Tba management of the Acadia Daily 
k hiving a «vet eomtoocUd lmding
horn their prmnlnm to Ik. »wk.

Th. report of th. dlr^tor. of the 
King, County Agttoeltur»l Society, wMch 
appL. In Wlkw «I»»*. witt be <*«** 
laurelling tceÉwg, L 1

Three aailori who had deaerted from 
their ahip at Kingapo.t ware arrested 
bail on Saturday last by Policeman Toye newly wedded couple a life of bappineaa 
tod returned to their vemel. All had and proiperity.

I received advance pay.

at
-1 CASHMERE and WORSTEADon Wick wire Dyke

act relief fund, naked for by a corral- 
pondant lait week waa handed to U» 
yesterday, but too late for publication 
thia weak. It will appaat in.our neat.

)yke- LEGGINGS Iran at Watervilla. 
r Mill privilege ea

Reduced
MSBÊÊLmr-

Assorted Felt Hats dt
$1.00, now 00C.

.. *H5‘' -
NOVA SCOTIA YARNS IN BLACK A CRAY.

" Cent Hate, some df tvhioh are
r T» Ut.

ssz;
roe mi each.

itora, apply M - 1

HD V. FIN BO,

“SMI*
Heading. I

In another column appear, a aotiae of 
tba marriage Of Mr Edward Blackldder] 
of Wolfville, and Him Ella May Mac. 
doneld, of Hallfsl. Both are well 
known In Wolfville, and a hoet of fileuda 
will join the AoiMan in wilting the

mr See the 50
marked down from $2.00.

ru :I

Prices grand

Provincial Exhibition
Wolfville, at-d one since. Theae were net 
admitted to he diphtheria bnt wet. celled 

The Si. John man who had charge of croup, yet It waa evident they 
the work of moving the Skoda building, tagioua and deadly In their character, 
after .pending two weeks, waa forced to Membraneou. cioup or laryngeal Ulpe- 
ackoowledge himaalf unequal to the teak theria means that the membrane « lot" 
and gave up the work and returned ed in the laranyl or windpipe, hence the 
home on Toeadey. Mr Sidney Borden, name laryngeal diphtheria. The diaeaae 
of Port Williams, bis contracted to piece ie contsgeous, but Is more apt to devt op 
the building in pcition atd is now at apotadically m young «kiidrw t m _ 
work. M, Borden h.a been very sue- usual form of diphtherls, which a tack 
ceesful in contract, of thu kind in the the eoft palate. Since the two fatal case, 
put and we hive no doubt will be roe- at Wallbrook .nether developed
Ltd in tkU undertaking. near Urand Fr. which had all the charac-

teriatic symptoms ol a severe ease ox 
laryngeal diphtheria. The case was seen 
early by the physician and 1000 units of 
antitoxic serum injected into the tissue. 
Although the little one’s life was despair
ed of he is now routing a good iecovery. 
The man, whether doctor or layman{ who 
will ray that membraneous croup is not 
diphtheria and non-contagious is a dan- 
...Uthaccmm™^^ m

All the balance of Mil
linery stock reduced 
to meet irregular 
competition, 
are all fresh goods, 
not old styles.

' ■

ilorbtg. IiL&MRLIS «
weeks.

public for pa«! 
insure In announ. 
have one of thoie Maritime Prov.

ne deairln

—AT—TheseBor i
of the teacher, ol Acadia !

A quartette 
Buuiuary are to give a eeiiee of entertain
ment, duriog the Thankagiving holiday, 
it Middleton, Bridgetown and Bear Biver, 
the citisena of which towna may «pact a 

tiaat-
B#v. J.M.FUw.afHeltipeA U I» 

lecture in the Melhodiat church nex1 
Monday evening on Whittier. The rev. 
gentleman la known aa an eloquent 
ipeeker and tie lectures are always en
tertaining tod instinctive.

Halifax, Sept. 38, to Oct. 1.vx
ie euro to call

the well-knownCAMERON

Spectacle», Eyeg asses and Optical Goods.2 Weeks, UMIÎIU Ali Goods. MBAND’S EMULSION, 40c a bottle— 
m good as the best and asiate as Scott’s. sale of same on the ground»,■li

lyes Tested Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
onslst of ‘ 
BCOATINUS. FI HE 
iOATINOS AMD ■ 
sraiNOS.
<9< <$.

8. Wallace.

. SLEEP,The Isdiec of the tottn met in the 
veitry of the Baptiat church on Tneaday 
afternoon to conaider methods of render
ing aaaiitence to the aofferera by the 
Windsor Ire. Tba variona churchea of 
the town were represented. Aniwsr 
having been received to the enquiry 
made route time sgo sa to whit kind of 
clothing wee meat

mel
Fob Salb. —Ten thousand fe<?t of Dry

Clear Pine, plained on one side.
WoLPViLLE Coal Co.

WOLFVILLE,
OH ! AH DON’ 1 KNOW !-DEALER IN-

In addition to the amount subscribed 
by the town to the Windsor Belief Fund, 
one hundred and ten dollars have been 
contributed by the trachers and «brioat* 
of the College, Academy and Seminary» 
of whloh amount over one-half has al* 
ready been sent direct to Windsor.

INDS.TOF Ato Loan BUT it 18 A FACT!
MeLEOD, the Kentvlllo Jewollor,

HF.............

Burglary.
Theikre oi Mr"c. H- Borden, of thto 

town, was entered by burglire on Ban- 
day night last. Entrance waa effected 
through a window in the rear ol the store.

"xSS S5E-rfE
lone to make the company sa efflcicut as was held in the lehool room of Bt yeB of the Dominion Atlsntic railway 
pciaitie Alter diacumion of best mesn, Andrew', church on W.dnetd.y even.ng ah„ jMtA hy tlle hurglsra who we,.

The Bepti- church here eomc week. wi[h œemb.» of the Society ami iuil >Uo fa , fceight-ear at the atsticm 
ago gave a uMnlmoui call ,o Rev. J. M, othcra, Th, pIe,ident in a abort addreaa Thja „ a .light cine which followed 
Grant,-of BpiingBeld, Maaa, to 611 the delctibe4 th, 0,g,mZuien of the Society ,„ulud in tho meat of an Indian 
pulpit vacated by Dr. Trotter. Wa note ,ud glve Kme acci)unt of the work that oh„,W] lt Kentville, by Polica-
hy to etchaoge that on Sunday lari Rev. hBd keB 60 donr. Au sellent - -
Mi Grant announced that be would do- CI1 .■Woman’» work in the Minion
alia, the call. Theee who heard the rev. Field„ WM reld b, Mrs Murr.y, and Mr 
genUemm when he presched her. a few ,t R TweedeU gave an addree. 
weeks ago will regret that he 
hh wsy clear to accept.

^ur homes. W. keep in Meek
atnakel--------------- -------- -------

:d, committee, 
»» tbe ladira of
understand the 
with a generous

id new is Urn time to pkjqt 
in this line 66 wtirM 0

-OH— Spring is 
everything üiTE SECURITY. in theWolfville for same, 

committees are me< 
response.

general hardware.
Wolfvilie, AptffaOth, 189ft ------------ ---------- -------

Season of 1897.
us can be re paid In^menteofflbO;

ÎÎ /Suit» E Farthe.prii,gtodenmme,.euto,weh.v.ra»M

Overcoats
Trousers E5.5%H5^clothe,“e

w. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 llollie St., HslilSn*.

8.94.

CLEARANCE 0\ ROBERT STANFORD,
SALE e » e| Fine Tailoring.

IB* and «6 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.
__ Ladim' TlUor Made Costuma,

“ 7.70,
up to 20 ye»»

Canada Savings a

Mol
i d

: ■ ft

and -OF-
MILLINERY & FANCY 

GOODS
Mow on, oppoeite BockwelVa 

Book Store. Oh

r $ :n Co., Ltd..
!rdHv! Pin.”', Wc :L:.Ifville

22

F. A. T»yl«r.
High-class Tailors. F. Snntm. i

only.

STlSTS-S
., 11.00.
lees Carter,

Gbhiwiob.

—-— SALE! notice.
position to eupply the public with ill 
Goods in my line :
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children a Boots
' “"tepahin™‘neatly and oromptly done.

Thanking the publie for j** !«»£ 
and by cloee attention to bualnesa I hope 
to receive o fair share

ggp*Ternis etriotly cash on delivery of

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

The aervice on 
the Beptiat chi 
•arviee conducte 
College Y.

&

Modes,
MBAHfgy rut" 8tw»t. Wolfvilie. 

For Sale or To Let.
h*W*rJl momVw

“*u .°nd a good dlar. Hra juet been 
^perad and painted thraughout.

Apply to
John V/. Babss.

1 AHBIVB S

nseed Meal 1 
Meal! 

f and Feed !

m etcher-

iCUTT OOMPAMY.^

rüifSÈ;
sas»,,»

the

1 Car, < 
1 Car 
1 Car

ws. given i
Earwick. T 
». mud,. Th,

Coniidarable and Feada, Bran, Middling., Miug
ed Coro, Barley, Corn and Oat Chop, ete.m We oatry a 

Flour, Whole ai
Propertv for Sale.

bath-room. Fmlahed in modern etyie 
with oU the improvement».

E\ W. WOODWOBTH,

hTwënHânwhite,
Teacher of shorthend, Typewrlt- 
T Ing and Tete«raphy.

I Boom» over Dr. Mullouey'., dental 
parlor», Main Street, Wolfville.

Students can enter it any time.
I Instruction private or in claie.

that 1 myalerioni and ravage animal ha. 
Mtoited teame in the vicinity of Willow | 
Hollo, during the p,„ week o, two. 
Be far we have not iieanl of any petaon 
being killed even rari.nriy hurt « 
hie been demrihed «I» tiger, a lion, «

P FOR gash.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN
.

,1-J

§
T*»* Apply Un■

or at this office.

tssift
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IAN.THE baraps for Odd

empire. _____________

itfïrprs'ss
murders in Klondike.

—

RAILWAY.
“LAND OP EVANGELINE” BOOTESTO THE VERGE OF INSANITY. : ------

The cue o! a Young Led; in Srnilli’. : Prosident-MreTnrta.
Fills Who suffered Severely-Uivei.; Vicc-Presidente-Mra Hale, Mm Atchi 
Up Be Two Doctors—Dr. William. bald, Mrs Borden.
Pint Pill, Have Restored Her Health. Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.

-Mias Annie S. Fitch.

could 
record o£

If i
cleanse th 

Turkey
w#'

ECLIPSEomoEits.
On and after Monday, Hov.lst, 1897, 

the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will bo as follows :

M/m, ™ . I TrADIB WILL arrive Wolfville.
) would do it, for It IS (Sunday excepted.)
- deathondirtof allkinds. Exp from Ï ™

Have yOU tiled a Dd Flying Blnenose from Halifax*-
■_______  * Tues, and Friday.,............9 fO, a m

ulh............ 3 13, p m

On dark nights a white light can be 
seen farther than any color ; on blight 
nights red takes first place.* * PILLSj

j [Always cure^1
■MIS

% iFrom the Smith's Falls News.
Many cases have been reported of how 

invalids who had suffered for years and 
whose cases had been given up by the at-

Minards Uniment Cures Colds, etc.

“So the dear Bishop baa takes to 
bicycling 1”

‘•Ye« ; they call him the 
mount.”

bupbbintbtoents.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission-Miss A. E. Filch. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. „ 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.

tics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
The Girlf ’Friendly Society-Mrs Davi-

Vol. XVII.AFTER TEN YEAF.S eOFFCKINO

epvvo Box Our% 
MiLvmTON, 28m Jvlt, 1.-5.

- S - • JOHN 1.1LEÏ.

■ a

sermon on the'ftending physicien, have been restored to 
health and vigor through that now world- l Express from Yartno 

Flying Bleenose from Y*jr*
Mon. and Thurs......

Express from Halifax........••••••" P m
Accom. “ Richmond......... ,1145, am
Accom. “ Annapolis........... 11 30, am

Traihs will leave Wolfville.
(Sunday excepted).

F1,iDgTnr.n” Friday!" 9 40, . »

Express for Halifax......................3 13, p m
Flying Bluenoae for Halifax...

Mon. and Thurs., ..........J 29» P m

ETSEEEMh dr^ ba
Royal Mail S. S, Prince Edward. -----------

Booton Service. Residence at Mr Everett

*sr«53p#
Returning, leaves Lbtig Wharf,Boston, Telephone at r 
every Sunday and Wednesday at 4.30 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palaee 
Car Express trains.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Friday.
St. John and Dlgby.

Leaves St. John, 7.15 a. m. ; arrive in 
Digby, 10.00 a. in. ; leave. Digby LOO 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3.45 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard
time. Will continue the practice cf Dcnus-

S. S. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday , aB formcrly, at his residence near 
! excepted) between Parreboro and Kings- J ^ Wolfvillc. Appointments 

port, making connectera «‘ Kmgsport b d3 by letter or at residence,
1 jll&thTSn^mcarrPoiS. Special fees on Lcr esta of teeth, 

and for Boston and New York via Digby March 20th, 1895. 
and Yarmouth.

W. R. dAMPBELL,
General Manager.

P. GIFKINd, Superintendent'

Agents Sell “Klondike Gold Fields”
Like a whirlwind. Experienced can- 

va3=ers reaping the richest harvest o. 
their Uvea ; new beginnera doing won
ders. Nearly everybody enbecrib™'
One young fellow on a faim at ♦12.00 a 
month is making *75.00. A .lair type- 
writer at *3.00 a weeku clearing*! 1.00.
A mechanic who had earned *1.50 » day

., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

• ï At THE ACAD!
Lt Mllshcd on FRIDAY at to

WOLFVILLB, KINGS CO

I ; êS'an,
(in advance.) 

CLUBS of five in advance

•r-o-eiEBRS?
JSy prfhto it. tnmrtton.

Send ns 25 "Eclipse” wrap
pers, or 6c. in stamps with cou
pon and we will mail you a 
popular novel. A coupon in 
every bar of Eclipse-

famed medicine, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pill*, but we doubt if there is one more 
startling or more convincing than that o 
Miss Elizabeth Minebuïï, who resides with 
her brother, Mr Thoa. Minshu'.l, of this 
town, an employee in Frcet & Wood,a 
Agricultural Works. The News heard 
of this remarkable case, and meeting Mr 
Minehull asked him if the story was 
correct. He replied : “All I know i8 
that my sister had been given up aa in. 
curable by two physicians. She is now 
well enough to do any kind of house
work and can go and come as she pleases, 
and this change has, it is my honest con
viction, been brought *oout by the use
of Dr. William’s Pink Pills. Mr Min* t„ranAr.nre theCbris-
eball then related the following story to “ „ incomparably behind th®
the New. i Wy *tar h twenty year, of «
age. She came to Canada from England Jeruralem, Smyrne,
•boat ten y cere ego, end icWed with e ne nan ™ ■ i, J
Biptist minister, Rev. Mr Cody, at Sorel, Coneten n p ’ bnt I could not learn 
Qil In April, of 1896, she took Blend *^Xl

toMl^hystoa” ïï'efor over fire mhuth." growing among Mohammedans. Isolated
“mr said thet she was eufferin, Mohammedan, no dooht .re le.rnmg t 

from a complication of nerroas dinaMS, d'mk. A Soolch ”T
and that he could do little 1er her. The acquaintance, an engrare. ra“***,*“ 
minister with whom she lived then wrote done a good deal ol «rfd teigaBon work 
me of my aieter’s state of health, and I in compaoy with . Mohamed.o engraeer. 
had her come to Smlth'e Falls, in the They used the same camp equipage and 

hope that a change and rest would do her ate together. As ey were ™“e 
good. When she arrived here she was in posed, toe Scotchman took brandy to 
a very weak state and a local physician guard against fever. Little by litBe l e 
was called in to see her. He attended Mohammedan did the eame. At tat ho 
her for aome time, bnl with poor results, drank y muoh lhat Me Scoteh^saodate 
and finally acknowledged that the case expostulated :. Friend are you 
wo. one which he could do very little mahiog rather
lor. My slater had by this time become rule about atrong dnnk ! ho as .
. pitiable object ; the slightest noise “Yes,” was th. M.hjmmrf.n- reply^ 
would disturb her, and the slightest “Almost thou permmd.tt me to be . 

exertion would almost make her insane. rls — #4 ;
It required someone to be with her at all The Chicago Tribune, a strictly anti, 
times, and often after a fit of extreme prohibition paper, says editorially that 
nervousness she would become uncon. «careful investigation shows that of the 
•cions and remain in that slate for hours. men wfoo make up ‘the poor’ class nearly 

• When I went home 1 had to take my a}| are patrons of saloons" ; that “ ‘poor 
boots off at the door-step so as not to men’ spend in liquor more than si* 
disturb her. When the doctor told me hundred millions a year” ; that “liquor 
he could do nothing for her, I consulted' ig ^ mother of poverty” ; that “if th» apa
with my wife, who had great faith in Pi. <wa^e slaves’ saved the money they waste r
Williams’ Pink Pille, as she knev/ of on drink they Would S a Âpe |eneiâ- ***
several cases where they had worked tjon all have comfortable homes of theff 
wonderful cures, and I concluded it 0wn,” and much more to the tune effect 
would do no harm to try them anyway* jt speaks of the seven thousand liquor 
and mentioned the fact to the doctor. 8fiop8 0f this.ci tv, and recommends labor 
The doctor did not oppose their use, but ggiiators to devote less time to foment
ed be thought they might do her good, Bttikt6 acd more to telling “thepoor” 
fa !h« UUÜ, about «loon, Then it refera
use the pills, and before two boxes bad 'o laudatory terms to the great in- 
been used, she began to show signs of dependent, contented middle classes, who, 
improvement. She has continued their . .. t r,ohibitiouiats are temperate”

*'~  ̂******** ». —
Pink Pills.” Mr Minsbull has no harita- fur poverty is not socialism but temper- 
lion in sounding the praises of a remedy ancVi if the Titbunc would “tell the 
that has worked such a change in the h„ it mu8t not omit t0 mention that 

the rank, of the intemperate are alwey. 
when asked to do bo most willingly recruited from those of the temperate ; 
signed the following declaration mUst not fail to point out that the “im. „

Smith’s Fall’s, Sept. 11th, 1897. provident, wasteful, demoralizing, drink* ^ 
hereby make declaration that the ing habits,” which it claims are the bane 

statements in above as t.) the condition of the workingman, are the logical conse
nt my sister, and the benefit she received queuce of anti prohibition “moderation, 
from the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

86 Foreign .Husband (whose wife is going 
to remain longer)—Gif me two dicketa, 
■■■■■■ back, asi ven for

...1.20, p m

Von for me te come back, 
my vife not to come back 1”

Mr Snagga—Rain making would be a 
lost art but for one thing.

Mrs Snaggs—What is that ?
“It never has been found.”

“What alia your mistress, North Î” 
asked a neighbor.

«‘The doctors do be sayin’ that it is net- 
voua pesteration she has, sure.”

I
$1.00John Taylor & Co„

meeting» are alwaya open to anj who 
wish to become memhem. \mUug 
members of other W.Ç.T. Dnlooe «re 
cordially welcomed.

From an Address by President An
drews, of Brown University, on 

“Europe’s Greater Public 
questions.”

Manufacturer., Toreuto, Out.

monuments m you go wild over the beautiesRSS, “Don’t 
of autumn 

“I don’t kn 
prettier to me

ow ; they don’t look any 
than the summer girls.”In Red and Crey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
Mlnards Liniment Cures Bistem- seas®--r «

per.
Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
Firet Citizen—I never wall» bniy ai 

I am now.
Second Citizen—What are yen doing! 
First Citizen—I’m looking for a job. SSSTMflS 3

name ol the party writing for I
meet invariably accompany ti 
nation, although tha mme m. 
over a fictictooi elgnotura

' "'“davwoS bbob.,

rasldenco, No. 3B

S3323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX. J. C. Dumaresq
aeohitect,

Halifax, N. S.
Plans and specifications prepared for 

all kinds of buildings.

Henry, do you believe lu the nni- 
iraal brotherhood of man?

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers ! Believe in it? 
at the seashore this season
eistçrs.

I should say eo ; down 
this season I had 35

Editors k Proi 
Wolfsm„ spared to 

>es, Whips, 
>st made in

Having one of the beet Harnee; Stores m the Vrovrnw,, I a 
give yon Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Rn ■, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs “”c“« an
the Cointy, for the price asked ; all Hand M,do’w^

“Do yon speak German !”
“Well, yes ; but not to natures of the 

Fetherland, as they evidently did not 
language as I did at

22
POST OFFICE, WOLF 

Omoi Honan, 8.00 a. a. 
Mails .te mode up as fclkiwl 

For Halifax and Windsor
DR. E. N. PAYZANT learn th 

college.”

May-Ob, I hate these magazine sér
iels !”

Editb-Wby ?
May—You can never tell how • story

ends until it u finished..
“What are the ’powers of Europe ?’ ’’ ]

inquired the very young woman.
The veteran diplomat looked at her 

very thoughtfully ami then replied : 
“For a long time past they have been 
chiefly conversational powers.

N.
Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1896. Express west close at 10 0( 

Express east close at 4 00 
Kentville close at 6 40 p i 

G no. V. Rabd,y The Agency HJEÏSSSKÏ
}. been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now hawi n fteir

r and otbere.y Special Inducbmentb offered to anyone buying at 

” this quiet season.

! PEOPLED BANK of til 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p
i Mm

V-

ÎAPAIL1 Churclzes

BAPTIBT OHUBCH—Be 
fwitor—tiervieee ; bundey, pi 

mand !p»| Sunday Bchc 
Halt hour prayer-meeting 
..ivic.ev.ry iunday, B. Ï
People’s prayer-meeting ou I
ing at IM o’clock and n 
prajetnosithW <W 7*™* 
130. Woman» MUman 
meettén W «doWL07 altar 

| |U, la the first Bonday in

Gous W Bom 
A DiW Bass*

VUEBBYTSBIAH CHU1 
IL BMduuaW,«l.*,IW
Church, vt oifyule i 'rfiWw 
bunday at 11 k m..oaiMJ 
School 8.18 a.xa. Flayer »

at 3 p. ui, ouuday Uchoo 
Prayer Beeting on Pneadoj

BKTHODIbT CHUBCJ 
Hole, Pastor. Services o 
at It a. m. and 1 p. m. J 
at 10 o'clock, ». m. i 
•on Thumdsy evening at 
.seats are free and strange 
*11 the service»—At Uremi 
.13 p in on the habbai 
-meeting at ! ail p m, on V

Î’3

Minards Uniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.MILLER BROS.,

101 & 103 Barrington St.; Halifax.

1

WITHOUT !1 
H00PS4@«

jssAsssanesss
«Lama—Did yon enjoy the yiewi 1 
Kate—Very murk indeed. It was 

■ I just like going through a tunnel.

That means a long \ f 1 “I understand,” “id the oereheat, 
lasting Ptil. > f “>t thetetr3fma arc rmrarag dry oat

Its many qualities S M • °'.x*eyyare gettin’dry,” said the farmer 
are unique. t f with a joyous haw haw, “but they am t

The price makes it > I Ironnin’. I gueia the cigar ia on you. 

available to all. ! 11 «.Jt,8 a womM, nota man, yoa see in -
% ===== < i the moon,” rhouted the female orator.

t THE E.B.E0DT CO’S j >! lillM FI1BETOE
S PAHS, TUBS, PASS, diskes, BTC. O; «it hardly seems meet,” said tha Cam-

.................fed Philosopher, "yet is undoubtedly
true that many a young woman is will* 
ing to trust with her heart a young man 
that no batcher will trust for a pound of
liver” ___________________ ____

Minards Liniment Cures Diphthe-

kgl’itàaaLîà
kWSW

Shoe “"FsSi Fruit Trees for Sale !• • •

Reform Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BERWICK It. R. STATIC».)

I have fer sale a good stock of tree» 
for planting, r.orapritdug Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
ateiu, and the common Gravenatem, ana 
Moore»’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Person» ordering direct from 
eery will get this stock at n 
saving agent’s profits.

lent>r good, 
edicine. 

ist year she began t<r 
before two boxeahsd 

, she began to show signs of 
mt. She has continued their 

living testimony 
Dr. Williams’ 

i no hésita-

Object-health, comfort, economy. --------- . ,
—disappearance of corns, cold feet, clammy feel, 
water-proofed leather adoption-Convemencc, J^rmea 
appearance, longer wear, foot comfort, ernmnonr^0”■ 

the new wet-proof, footwear made m ^
Alumina calf or Kidduck leather. Light, spnngy, )

Aik lor the Ooodycer Welted, $5.00

Rubber a

O

the N ar
ret cost—

ISAAC SHAW.1 Slater SUpless Shoe.
Walter Ford, bMVo’,.

i Pin.Borough Market,
One Comfort.—He bed come heme 

end ehe woe good andLondon, S. E., England.For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.'

——jLivsrv Stablestreal have raised a large sum of money *■ ™ J
to fight the prohibition “fanatics.” This ||||t|| fuittlftr-JlfUCO Bt 
money was secured by voluntary assess- CaiiLHW MOlfrt*
ment made on themselve», including cigar m, *
manufacturers, soda water makers a*d First-class teams with all the season- 
others whose trade depends largely on equipments. Come oo% come
eolooiia. With this money the? bare *]l J you shall be used right, 
hired balls, engaged speakers, used prifcM | B|autifal Double Teams, for special
grV iuk liberally» and hav^hegup Anttnq., fftnaikw____”0e 41 *

Office Central TelepCâW

W. J. BALCOM,
Pbopetetob.

I bt JOHN’S CHURCH— 
•at 11a.m. and 7 p.m. b 
letaud3d at 11 a. ■: ;At 

■8 a. lu. Servie*» every W*

very unsteady,

‘«Yes, you are my husband, Mr Stubbs j 
bnt, thank goodness you ate no blood 
relation to me.”

—

jr RAIN OR 
f SHINE®
OUR

Fruit Salesman.
are absolutely correct.

Thos. Messhull. bbv.kmnbthc.1 
Uotiert W. cto 
». J, Buthcrfoi

Represented ic Nova Scotia by|-

II. C. Masters, Berwick.
. T. L. HARVEY, Agent, Wolfville.

m CT I September »th, 1897.________ __

thfio^f

B0^r.retoh;%u.lifie.tioa.!” h,

'"’wen'fiuh.” he said, drawing himself ) 

udly, “I is all wool aniay«d ]

Witness, J. H. Ross.

A Touching Custom.

6t F RANCIS (H.C.)—
P. P,—Mass 11 OU a m the
each month. '

Bays the London Daily New» : A 
touching poetical custom prevails in the 
Welach-Tyrol. When a young maiden 
is about to be married, immediately be 
fore she steps across the threshold of her

......old home,-on ber-way to tb^-^httrehy bet
mother solemnly gives her a new pocket vigorous campaign against their enemies, 
handkerchief. The bride holds it in her Mida’s Criterion, the organ of distillers 
hand throughout the marriage ceremony ! and wine makers, says : “Canada is going 
using it to wipe her tears. S» soon a8 to be the battle ground on which prohibi. 
the marriage festivities are ended tbe 
young wife lays the handkerchief aside 
*n her linen closet, and there it remains 
aa long as she lives. Nothing would in
duce a Tyrolese wife to use this sacred 
handkerchief. It may be half a century, 
or longer, before it ia taken "from ita place 
to fulfil the second and last part of its 
mission. When the wife dies, perhaps, 
as a gray old grandmother, the loving 
hands of the next-of-kin place the bridal 
handkerchief over the face of the dead 
and it is buried with her in the grave.

A Great Magazine Feature.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
-SgSSlgsSM: 1 WANTED—An experianted capvawtt 

“ to travel and appoint ageTO mf 
canvas «ing. Salary and expenses paid. 
The Bradlby-Garretson Oo., Limited,

M useraiWOLFVILLE MUNN A CO,,
381 Broadway, New York. Mrs Wilton—I have not heard from 

your daughter since she married a lot*

UNDERTAKING 1 Jfe».ia..g.,
bt. GEORGE'S LOW 

meets at their Unit on th 
of each month at ?à Q’cle 

F.A.D1

-ISOPEN ............... | Toronto. .......

Every Monday & Tuesday. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
“Too bad ; bi^t 

are unfortunate.” 
“Indeed

TempersCHAS.H.BORDEN
H&S^iete,fand1‘.MFBffiTT)LAs| 

HEARSE. All orders in this line will 
be carefully attended to. Charges moder
ate.

Wolfville, March 11th, '97. 27

they are. Yon see, the pool 
girl knows to little of foreign lsngnsgM 
that «he drops back into English evert 
time she gets mad, and then her hniboni 
can’t understand a word «he says.

Two Irishmen recently were crosiing 
Marlinstown bog, or ‘ "

Wolfville, Not. 19th, 189*.
Lewis Ri<® & Co. (LIMITED)lion and personal liberty will decide the 

great i sue fjr the continent. It will 
pay Americans to keep a close watch on 
the Dominion.”—Forward.

The Archbishop of Canterbbnry pre
sided at a conference of reprefeutatives 
of various temperance organization!», to
gether with the clergy and ministers of 
all denominations, at the Royal Albert 
Hall, London, on October 5, the object 
ftf the gathering being to agree upon a 
plan of campaign whereby the demand 
of the responsible representatives of tem
perance effort and religious thoughtmay 
be made effective during the ensuing 

« nf I HUM ir „ f-nmipfi »™ «««ion of Pr.lisment by the passage of

uyssss-SAwS :j-AriBia.ga
stupid pewter pot opprem *eeT Thon IjjjJ he g0 les, jn a pet !" ashed 
art tbe thrall of no Cedric the Saxon, but Mamie, 
ert thou not the bond sieve of this pot of “Well, some t 
heavy wet! Yet thou prateet of thy ^ 
liberty thou entire blockhead.—Thomas piece out oi mm.
Carlyle.

WOLFVILLB DIVIS

eT“11

CRYSTAL Band of 1

In Wee Willie Winkle, Rudyard Kip
ling’s “qriet fan” babbles over into the 
fallowing pleasantry at tbe expense of 
Canada’s resentment at being called “Our 
Lady of the Snows” :—
“There was once a small boy in Quebec, 
Who was buried in enow to the neck,

When esked "are you friz !”
But whion’t celHhiscold in Quebec.”

In the Black Forest of Gsrmsny wide 
roads are cut at interval» through the 
tree» and the undergrowth deetroyed. 
The* open belts ere maintained by the 
government as a dhedk to forest fire». It 
ia Biiggested thet a similar practice might 
be followed in this country with even 
greater advantage then in Ger

Fred H. Christie
Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
I «eu. enen.lOr,Bl.on :̂ Work , y Trips clWeekl

«e-Ordere left at the store of G. H. The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
Wallace will be prompti, attended between Nova Scotia and the 

7 | united States.

PATRONAGE 80UOtTEP.

‘h»
nediâtelv ran to the

far-

FSÎAGI for!”“Mick u'etuek in the 1 ■
Pat, ——to.

THE QUICKEST TIME, 
jg. t© 17 hours between^Yarmouth

tbe 'commencing Oct. 26,
STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,"
.UNTIL farther notice, will leave Yet-

month for Boron «veer

Wed. and i

NOTICE. «ÏThe Ladies' Borne Journal has secured 
what promises to he the great magazine 
feature of 1898. It is entitled “Th

«ici!
the wife

fCTURES.

Sealed tenders will
day of 
Court

subscriber up to noon < 
January, A. D., 1898, 
House and Jail grounds al

Si^oTeftwV
ly, and for the Exhibitio

sBsET-
to accept th=high«t or^,, 

Kentville, July 24111,’h 

w.b.ju~~,Q.v. C. 4.

of ember to fier
sister at home, are detailed her actual ex
periences in Washington, frankly and 
freely given. Tbe letters were written 
without any intention of publication.
They give intimate peeps behind the 
curtain of high official and social life.

SSÜ!
most familiar way. As thf>e are ail Dear Sirs,—A few day» agb I wee 
actual experiences the name of the wr taken with a «evere pain and contraction
is withheld- The lelteie will deubtU « of tbe corda of my he, end had to be 
excite much shrewd guesring by r< adare i taken home in a rig. I could not sleep 
and study of internal evidence to discover for the pain, and waq unable to put my 
the «ecrét. The ‘ Expériences,” which foot to the floor. A ^ ?e
wiH S beautifully illuatrated, begin in your MINARD S LINIMENT and one 
the Deeemlvr r.uniber and will continue hour Irora the firet application I was able 
for several monlli . >o walk, ami the pain entirely dis-

.—— ------ ------ —— epneareu.
Tbe new tillo-c minister va-unking You can uee my name a» freely ai yon 

of ftalls on hi-: bicycle among ibe tike, as I consider it the beet remeny I 
belonging to hN chinch end Hr- have ever used

te unliving country district». IngersolUkt. CmUïTOPHmQ»8*T.
s wheeled into one doorysid hi. •

out to greettim with

a Cabinet m

Tl'.V
of him did. Just before 

little Dascbued bit » after

ZKl
neolions
Atlantic

». a nice little hoy," a4d the
Tol-fe*^ *told

for iand"oaf*
“Hawn you any little brother» T' 
“Yet," raid Tommie, “I’ve got bro

ther! to barn ; bnt i’oa rather short on 
papon We’ve only gotoee."

^TOsTL fastest
ROSCOE & McLEAE,

and forms tbe moat :.‘d

ii-WlMiss Madders—Don’t you think we 
poor humane often misconstrue one an
other.

Mr Fadders—Yes, we often get an 
idea that a man thinks he owns the earth, 
when he’s merely living in a world of his 
own.” ________ _

For Sale.- A No 51 Walker Furnace, 
Mpes and regirters. 
hard or soft «el. A

:d.Prompt attention _ 
tion of debts.
Office, Payzant Block, 

WINDSOR, N.
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